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Annenian Naticnal Ccmni.ttee 
P.O. Box 693 
W:xxlside, New York 11377 
Dear Frierxis, 
September 28, 1984 
I was delighted to receive your kim oon;~xatulaticms 
upon It'I'./ nanination. I appreciate your wann \tJOrds of suwcrt. 
I look foxward to workin;J with you in the CCJnin:;J m:mths 
as Americans across the nation unite: to defeat l01ald Reagan 
in Novanber. With your help, Novanber 6, 1984, will be an 
af f il:mation of the America that we Dsoocrats believe in arr. 
t'he guar-ntee of an America with a bright am shi.nin;J future 
for all of us • 
.Again, my thanks for your support. 
With best wishes, 
COl:dially, 
Geraldine A. Ferraro 
GAF:dw 
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